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Justin Roberts 1

R I was born in the southern part of the town of Sholby; lived
there the flrst Jl years of my llfe and then we moved out hsre

on the Maple Ridge Road wtrere we live presently on a 166 acre

farm which ls frult, vegetabLe cnops and gnain.

Mc l'Jhat year were you bonn?

R Decomber 2?t 1893. My fathor was Bert (etUert) Charlos. He

alwayo called himseLf rrB. C. Robentgrr. He not only fartned lt
but thnu the winter tlmo he was a paper-hanger. My mother uas

a lrlatson. She was a schoolteacher in hen eanly daye.'Sho tauglrt
school ln East $helby for two dollarg a weok, and ln the wlnten
time shefd have studento up as high as 25 ysarg of age. Slre

nalked two miles monning and nlght to and, fnom sohool.
Flc Did she have to maks the flre ln the school too?
R No, I donrt thlnk Bo. In golng back to my forebearer$, they

catne to this country fnom Wales; three brothers, young fel"lows
togetherr camo lnto New England. Two of then disappeared from
vietr and we take lt for granted that they went west and pro-
bably stnung Roberts all donn across the countny. Qne of thern

stayed ln New &rgLand and volunteared flvo different times in
the Army in the Revolutlon. Ho served under George I'iashington.
In fact he was a gneat rnrestlen and he and anothen wnestler put
on a show for Geonge Washington one night t He mar"ried, and one

of his sons (who was my great-grandfather) can6 into the town
of Darlan; farmod there fon sovenal years. Selling out there,
he cane into the town of sholby, crosslng what Later became

knorrn as the rrOek oponingsrt (noar oakfier.d). Appanently, on
comlng from Darian lnto Shelby he had to swing around the neigh-
borhood of OakfleLd because thone lras no bridge across the creek
at that time and he crossed Hhat was knowrr as the Oak Openings.
He didntt gettle there becauso he dldnlt think the Land would
be good because of the scanicty of treeg. so he passed up good

land and come down into Shelby and carved. out his home and fanm
from the fonest. One wlnten when there was a shontago of foed,
hord go thnu the forest cutting down E1m trees and the cattlo
would brorase on the brush. when he came down into srrelby, he

brought all of his wonLdly gooda on & wagon wlth a toam of horses,
several children and a couple of sows leading behind. His name

was Ziba Roberts, Senior. Ho had flve sona and two daughtors.
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Besides that thero wore two that dled in infancy. He settled
nhat laber becarne known &s the Robertsl Homestead, which burned

just recently. Ziba Junior was the youngest one ln the family
and served in the Civil W&r. lio uas taken pnisionor two diffe-
rent tlmes end wae held in the infamous cainps, One of them was

Andersonville, and tho other one was on a small island in the

Jamos Riven, noar Richmond, Virginia. Following the War, he

built the largo home. Coming down to my own family: my daughter

is ths oldost one. $hots now 50 years of age and ll-ves ln Pen-

fleLd and she ls lnterested in politics and a member on the Pen-

fioLd Tonn Board. Her husband is the proJect engineer at East-
man Kodak; has an exceLlent Job. They have four boys; three of
them &re pnesently ln oo11ego. One wilL graduato ln the sprlng
and the youngest one wilL go to colLege next fall. Hor name ls
Anna and she marriod John Bundschuh. 0rnen wag the noxt ln the
family. He aLso ls lntenested tn politlcs; senved on the Orleans
County Board of Supervisors slx years. He has three daughtere

and one son. One daughter nas graduated fnom Mornisvillei one

daughtor ls in college presontl"y and the othen daughten ls sti1l
ln high school, and the youngest one is in the founth grade. The

younger son, Lee, has three daughters and e son, a11 in Medlna

school. Trro boys have forrned a loga1. partnership. They olrn a
tsarm ln the neighborhood of 11200 acres. They run the Robontts
Brothers Market on the Maple Rldge Road. Orrenrs wife is a gra-
duate nurse. Loets wife ?tas a graduate of Geneseo State Toachenls

College. FlX grandfatherlg n&rno r*as Horpace. ZLba Robents Senior
ceme lnto the tor.rn of Strelby ln 1B2l+. My wlfe was Loryaino
Morge. Her home w&s in lrlest Strelby end hen poople earn€ into
the town of SheLby ln 182?. Her gneat gnandfather organlzed and

founded the Chrletlan Church in l{est Shelby, ntrich stl1l stands
thero but at present is e grocsry gtore. I thlnk that takes
cere of tho familyt

Mc f s that the place nhero Mx. Cal"eb had his storo?
R Yos.

Mc Then, e Little blt about $our schooLing?

lt My schoollng? Thatrs not goodl (J.aughter). I uent to what was

ca11ed the t{hite Plgeon School (pistrict, #5). The school was

sltuated ln the cornor of our farm and f uent there untll I got
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my Bth gnade certiflcate.
Mc What road wae that on?

R East Shelby Road. Presently a lot of people call it the Know-

lesvllle Road. Gottlng my Bth grade certiflcato, I had to 8o

lnto Med,lna to take the examinatlons. They ttere held 1n the old
Academy bullding that stands nhene the present High SchooL does,..
There was a grand teacher ln thero: a Mlss Cora Newnharn, that
ttes very nlco to me. I went down there, a Sreen k1d from the

country and I didnrt knon whero to go or what to do. Somebody

said I had to go up a flight of stairs. I got up there and hesi-
teted and she como over and very kindly pointed out a seat for
f,€r brought me the pepern. Itl1 never forget her. Following that,
I went to Hlgh School fon ton weekg. I stented ln January and

one eubJect that I f.iked, for some reason or othon, they took

awsy from nro. So, aftor ton weeksr the sun began to shlne on

the farm and I had to get back to wonk. That ended what you

nlght ca1L my education; but, the next yean I wont to Lockport

to a Bettinger Business fnstitute wfrere I took a course ln
accounting and book-keeplng. I had seven eubjocts. It was sup-

pose to be & slx months counse. I could heve fintshed lt ln
four months but at the end of three months I had to go back

to the farm. My fathon wasnrt vory welL. So I wont back the

second winter, comploted the counso ln. two months, and ltls
proved to bo a vory good blt of educatlon for me. Otherwise

Itm self-educated.
Mc WFrene wes your f atherr s f anm Located?

R Two mlLes south of Eaet Shelby. ft wag south of the o1d Robertls
homesteed. Thsre were thnoe Robentrs farms: The Robertls Home-

stead, three farms south of that was my grandfatherls uhich

my fether took over, and three farms south of that was a brother

of my grandfathers and he had a farm thore.
Mc Your fatherlg name was Bert? And his father was Honace? How

was Horace related to Ziba Junion?

R Those thnee Robertg that I mentloned were brothers. Horace

Roberts was my gnandfather. In fact I carry the nane: Horace

Justln.
Mc l{hat yeer' did you come to thls ferm?

R My father passed away when he was 52 years of age and it wasnrt
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too good a farm" I was rnarried lri 1922 and atrout that time I

went to Oakfield and worked in a Sypsum plant over there for

about five years. During that tlme my wife was teaching gchool'

$he taugilt school in Millville and in the l'/hlte Pigeont our

home dietrlct. Following thrat we came down here and bought this

farm on Maplo Ri.clgo Road. That nas in 1931 . Five years ago

last Novemebr we wore married fifty yeers and this wlnten our

famiLy took us out to dinner at the Airport Restaurant ln Roch-

ester to cel,ebrato our 55tfr wedding annLverssryl

Mc When you catno to this farm there probably werenrt so many

bullolngs around as thore ane now?

R 0h no, No, there wero only two houses betwoen hore and Wost Ave.

No business at aLl. F\.rnkts gag station was the flrst industrial
building on this road. That nas on the corner of Wost Avenue

and the Maple Ridge Road. Itrg a $unoco gas statlon llolilr

Mc The road pnobably was paved by 1931?

R Thls was, but golng back, the road south of Medlna, route 63

thru the swamp, tho flrst road was what they called tho rrcord-

unoy roadft. AlL thru the suamp the logs were cut out of the

swemp and placed side by slde; endwlse across the road aLL the

way thru there, wlth somo dirt throwed on top. So lt was rether

a bumpy road but there were no automoblles ln those times, so

we got by. I remember two to1l gates on that roed. Had to etop

the horso and teem and pay to1L. One nas at the point of l{est

Avenue and South Maln Street, and the other was about threo

mlles farther gouth.

Mc That uouLd bo south of Shelby Centor. Do you remember how much

the toll was, to go across?

R I donft remember Just the exact amount. I do remember as e smal1

bOy, nlding with ny eunt and uncle, between them on a sprlng seat

of e Lumben wegon. MX aunt knew the lady that was oporating tho

toLl gator 80 they stopped and passed the time of day before lte

moved on into Medina.

Mc Do you remomber what yoar the shopplng Plaza moved' onto the soc-

tion of what was youn land; that part of tt?
R yes. We sold 55 and a fractlon ecres whene the Plaza now stands

and also the Lakewood Vt11eg6 Mobile Home Park came off that Land.

Mc That was about 1974 ?

n Apnroximatel-y about that tlme. hlo owned the l-end on the south
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side of the road, also whene the Helnz pea-vinery slte was. Wo

always owlred the 1and. Hoinz leased the 1and, built tho shed with
a concnete floor. When thoy left, they left the shed also and that
has been convented into the Robert i:ros. Farm Market.

Mc Your speclality has always been fruit?
R That was number onel Vfhen we caruo here there was several acres

of peans as wo1l as a.pples. But for soveral years now there hasnlt
been an orlginal fnuit tree 1eft. $o ltfs been all fruit that I
have planted and ny sons carrylng onr stt11 planting.

Mc What was the market for your fruit?
R Up until five years ago about 2/3 want for processing and 1 /3 tor

fresh frult. 0f course the ponportl"on of fnesh fruit is getting
Larger evory yeer because of tho Market (Roberts Bros, Market).
The two sons ln partnership have a large egg pnoducing facillty.
They keep about A4r00O laylng hens end they ralso 12,OOO pullets
two on three tlmes a year. Of course they &re increaslng the frult
orchards. ALso they grow a great deal of grain. This past year
they had 100 acres of wtroat, 65O acres of corn which ras all
harvested ln good shape.

Mc In spito of the wet ueathen Last faLl?
R It was e job but they did lt l, It tekes 25.OAA bushoL of corn to

feed their poultny. The rest they seL1, cash market.
Mc They foed poultny with assembly-llne methods dontt they; uith

conveyon beLts?

R Yes, tho waten and the feed are aLl automatlc.
llc Yourve se€n some changes ln chicken housos haventt youl?
R 0h yes, (laughs).lrle used to think we had e 1ot of laying hens

when we had 25O, whleh was a l.argo fanm flock et that time.
Mc f suppose youtve seen a 1ot of changes ln methods of fruit farming;

the machinery and so forth?
R Well, Ilve Llved in a marvelous time. hlhen I look beck and see

the new thlngs, the developments ln my lifetime; for example

take hydnollc poser whlch has been langely brought forth in my

time. The automobile was centainly ln lnfancy at the tlrne I was

bonn. My days of ferming was with anj-rnal powen. l was the first
man ln the tonn of Shelby to go 1AO% mechanicaL farming; possibly
the f irst j.n 0nlearrs County I One of tho great things in my tlne
has been the radio and the t.v. Especlally the colored. television
which is so far beyono my understanding, it lsntt funnyl
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used to do evenings before radio and t.v.?
we had more neighborhood gatherlngs where

together and play cards, eat apples. Wo

Mc At one time there was a railroad thatr BS I recall it, cane frorn

Medlna and cut ecross your farm.

R The trolley llne?
Mc Was it tho trolley line that went across your land?
R Oh, I know uhat you m€an. The old Darian and Medina reiLnoadl It

used to carry ealt fnorn the salt works north of Medina, up south
lnto Akron. It was a ono-horse rallroad. The reils w6re wood and

the carps that carrled the salt, the nheels lrero on en exel so that
the wheels could osclLl'ate back and forth on the axel to foLlow
the crooks ln the rails. Thoea tnacks uere laid on ties that were

Just nound pleces of tlmber leveled up with dh.t so that the
horses could travol over then easily. We stl1l dontt know rshere

that rallroad crossed the canaL. I had a photostat copy of one

of the stock certificates that was issued before that was bui-1t.
I Bevo lt to my son Orren. I dontt remember the dates.

Mc Can you etl11 seo ntrene the llne wont across part of you.r farm?

R Mr. Cary Lattin (former Onleans County Hlstorlan) came up here

several yeans ago and tnled to get some pictures of it. At that
tlme we could stlLl dlotingulsh lt, but presently I doubt very
much, altho it is possible, that lre couLd ses some of the grado.

There ar€ trees that are now growlng on the rlght-of-wayr that are

1B inches in diameter.

I might go back a littLe lrayst it might be of higtonLcal interest
some day, some of the thlngs that I did tn my lifeti-me; starting
es a fanmer and as a laborer, cane down hero and started netd.

Hadnlt been hene very long before I was asked to run for the office
of Supervisor in the town of Shelby, vltrich I dld, and wonl Thet

Job, I held fon 22 ya&ns. Befor.e tbat I ues e trustee of the

school dlstnict for two yoar.s. I bscamo e member of East Shelby

Methodist chunch when I was 1L. $ome littl"e tlme afber that, I
wes Superdntendent of tho $unday School fon two years. For 16

years I was Dlnector of the Orleans County Farmer"ls Mutual Insur-
ance Company for the town of Shelby; I wes chairman of the co!n-

mittee that organized the lp-H Clubs ln Orleans County. One time

rnerq'oer and Presidont of the Medina Rotany Club. For a 6t:oat ne.ny.
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years a member of the orleans county ilxtonsion servlce' I was a

membcri o[: the East Silrelby Grango for i+9 y€arsi a Charter member'

It dlsbanded in rny 4gtf, year. Tho Grange played a big pert in my

oarller 1ife. Those arCI som€ of the hlghligllts ln my life.

Mc Are tlrere any partlcular achievements ttrat you recall while

serving on the Board of supervisorsr llke tho Inflrmary? wero you

stl11 a member of ttre Eoard when ttro present County Infirmary was

built?
R yes r was. My name ls on the plaque et the entrance to the Inflrmary'

Mc Were you off the Board by the timo they built tho county iail?

n 0h yes. My son orren was on tho tloard for olx years and the jal1

was built during that tlme. About thet time the county put a sales

tax on and the county kept aLl of that tax money and had the new

jall paid for in a very ghort tlme. sol they aveided all those

intereste PaYments.

Mc You htere a ltepubllcan in your polltics?

R yes. A Llttl"e bit indopendent. There have been 2-3 times r*hen Ifve

voted for the othen side if I thouglrt he wes the better men.

Flc you mentioned. that you were a nrember of the East Shelby Methodl st.

sometime you must have changed because at present Jou ere a member

of the Med.ina Presbyterlan church.

R Yes, we came dorn hero. It is a Long ways up to East Shelby

chureh. For several years we dldntt attend ctrurch services but

wtren our daughtor Anna was a Little glrLl the woodard twins and

the OrDonnel- twlns asked her to go to Sunday SchooL wlth thom

and thoy were Presbytorian. 0f courser w€ saw to it that she went'

ffiren Orron cane along and he went, they both became members of

the chureh. Then Lee, getting thru Sunday School and time for him

to Join the church, he wagnft so sur€, So, Lorraine and I got

together and wo decldod werd make it a fanl1"y affair. Ltie took Lee

and wo ransferred from East shelby. Mr. Cllfford hlise asked me

once to come up with somethlng wlth my rellglous experiencos'

Perhaps this would be a good time to say somethlng fiko that?

wkren I was four years o1-d, my mother had taken rne to Rochester

to vislt her sister and her" husband; and one nlght, put me to bed'

There was a flickenlng lightr ilV mother said, utrere she coultl

aee into the stainway. flhere was e street-lanp rlght across from

the house, so she dldnlt thlnk much about lt. But it persisted

and she finall-y got curious and started up the stairs. she found
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the room ln flanes I The bed that r laid on was burning on both
sidesr and across the footl She picked me out from between the
flarnes and got mo downstalrs. My cousin ran and turnerl in the fire
a1anm. The family wont up the stairg and throwed the bedding out
the wlndow and the fire was out by the tlme the firemen got thore.
I always wondered if thore wasnlt a Di.vlne Prcsence that helped
me out of that ! Later on when r was a toenagor, the Brown home

in East shelby caught firo. Mr. Jenny and r took a heavy fire-
extinguishor from Mr. Jennytg store botween us and ran for the
fire; but it was too far gono. The stove had alneady gone thru
the floor. So I went into tho fnont of the house and tnied to get
out som€ furniture. I got the big oven-stuffed chaln out but the
davenport wouldntt go thru the window. I got it otuck; couLdntt
get it out or got lt in. Just then the fire ooma in over the d.oor,
caught the ceiling paper and lt ceme right donnl The ntrole ceiling
ceme right down ov€r me. I took my hands end broke it away from
my head. It just happened it was one of those o1d houges ttrat was

bul1t lrong end to. r made a rush for a door end it led into e

so-called parlor-bedroom. There I was able to break a window out
and get outsldo. My haln and the tuzz on my cap ner6 all slnged.
Thene agaln, was there a Divine Pnesence that wanted to keep me

arourrd for awhlle longer? My third and last time: up in Dr. Roachrs
carnpr way up ln canada; r went up there wlth him a great many

tlmes. Thls once was l-ate ln theffall and it weg eold. He sent me

on atread with e small boat; quite rrindy and qulte rough but r got
towards canp okay and got the firo sta.nted. When the nest of fem

camor r went out bo get a pall of water... nhere the wator went
down, roal fast t r was stll1 cold, aL1 my clothes on. r reached
over and pulled up the brlmming paiL of water, and about the same

tlrne a gust of wind hit mo from behind. I wont head-flrst lnto
the lake. In the momenteum of the wlnd and the momenteum of the
fa1l, r was going towands deep water pretty fastl. rt was only
seconds when my clothog filled with water, and down r uent t

I was headed away from shone and It11 never know definitely how

I Sot turned around and crawled out on tho bottom of that lake and.

got outside I There agaln, was there e Divine pnesence that got
me turned around in the right directlon?
We1lt Those were some exporlences, c1ose ca11stMe
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it flv.l served on the l:oard of Trustees ln the lledina Fresbyterian

church for nine years. Three oJ'those years was before I became a

mernber. back in those tirtes it was a requiretnent of a Presbterian

church to have one member of the Board of Trustees fron outside

of the congregetion, Hhlch has later been ehanged.

Mc They dontt requite tirat anymoro?

R No, thatrs all been changed. I served nine y€ers. Now tw<.r I year

terms i s the llrnit that anyone can servo.

ltve got a powder-honn here that Ifm showing you Arden. They burnt

the lotterlng right into the horn. (The powder-horn is abou.t 7rl

ln length & hae a butterfly painted on it). A cousin up in North

Michigan handed the powder-horn to mo. She saidrrrYoutd be more

lnteregted in that than rny boys wlll-.rr.. n Thatts WilLlam Wolcott,

1825. Hs was the brother of my great grandmother. One of my proud

possessions. (Mr. Roberts displays several artifacts).
(nna or side one of tape)

Mc Mr. Roberts, letts go back to some of your family hlstory.
R Our daughter Anna is a graduate of tho University of Rochester,

and hen husband, John Bundschuh, 1s a graduate of tho RenssoLlaer

Polytechnic Ingtltute. Ornen end Lee each wsnt to Cornell for a

two year agricultural course. Loels son prosently is in CorneLl

taking a four yoar courso. Ornenls wife, Joan, had a four year

nursing course in the Rochester General" liospltal. Lsef s wife,
Glnny, had e four year teaching course in Geneseo State Teecher

Co11ege. Onrenls oldest daughter, Susan, had a two year course

in Mornisville. Ornents daughter Sharon, 1s ln Oswego College

and will graduate this June. That takes cere of the education
part of 1t.

Mc That repnesents a lot of hours of study and a little money t

Could we go back to the farmlng again? How did you do your thre-
shing Ln those eanly tlmes?

R Well we always kept from J-$ horses. All the ferm work w&s done

wlth horses. Ilve wal"ked behind a plow fon a good nany mlles.
ALso walkod between a harnow or a roller on soft ground; get up

at 5 orclock in the morning and do the chures, get the horses

neady and be ln the fields at seveni have supper around. slx
and do chor"es an hour or two after supper. Put ln lor1g hours of
hard workt A short tlme boforo $re came down hener w6 got a tracton
to do some of the work. !'Itren hre cane down on this farrn, rxa dr"opped
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back to two horses and used moro tractors and rrrore farm power

and evuntually got about 1tJO percent mechanlcal power. One inter-
esting thing that happenod: a horse doalor ln Medina kept comirrg

up hore, trying to sell me more horses. I wouldntt buy. The man

that worked for us, the horse dealer rnet hlm on the streeb in
Modlna ono day and he saidrrrllow ln the world is Roberts going to
get along up ther.e f'armlng without some good horseg?rf Tho man

told himrrrMisten, tire only tlme we miss the horses is at chore

time t rr

Did ypu have some heLp fnom noighbors, some tlmos? 0r dld you have

tham in for dlrurer, or. . . ?
Oh yes. lrle had as meny as 5 peopLo working here on this farm

some of bhe tirne. Tho flrgt 3-l+ yeers wo boarded a man here fu1l
time; board and moals. Then it tapened off and ho would just get
bneal<fast and dinner here. Hetd go home for supper, and finally
that all ended. The heLp al.L took care of themselves. Pretty
hard times in the early l3os. Had two men from Medina come up

here and made me e proposition that they would clean up a hedge-

row across tho farm and theyrd be glad to do it for 15/ ur hour
each, I toLd them to go atread. A hedgerow averaged 22 feet wide,
so they had an aLL winte:rt s Job. I worked one tlme for auhlLe
in the wlntertime for 25/ an houn; walked a mile and a haLf to
work and back.

Did the Depnesslon have any real effoct on your farming? lrlas it
tougher, or what?

We1L, it was mostLy depression on e poor farm.
Even ln the t20s I guens farmlng uasnlt aLl that prosperous was it?
Noi I milked 10-12 cows by hand, twice a day. Income from milk
kept us ln grocenles. After ue were manrledr mV wife was teaching
school and bnought in e pnetty good lncome. lllo hed e car at that
tlmo and sherd drtve 5 rniLes to school and beck.

Speaking of cans, do you have any recollectlon of the flrst time
you saw an automobiLe?

Yesi the first time I saw an autonobilo wes at the Alblon Fair.
on satu.r'day morning they always put on a good parade: livestock,
horses and. whatever they could get to lead around the track, end

a few instruments to play somo marcheg. I was probabLy ln the
neighborhood of 14 yeers oLd and they brought an sutomobile onto

the ground. The first one r ever saw and it was to go anound,
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followirlg the parade. Irihich it dld, until it got atrout kralf-way
anound. ft stall-ed and sat there the rest of the day. They couldntt
8ot lt startedt (laughs). My flrst nldo was witir Dr. Neal whcr

bought an automobile that was nothing more than a gasollne engine
set on a frame and rigged up with a steering r*heel. tr rode two
milos with him and I thought that was nea11y sornethlngl My fatlrer
bought his first automobj.le in 1915, a 1911+ model, callod it a

demonstrator. Thay was the first year of rny d.rlving I cs,re
Mc Did you have any tnouble with it?
R oh yes. ue had tire troubLe t t (Laughs). rt had quite a lange

storage battery. The car dldnlt have a self-starter; all it fur-
nished was the 11ghte. l{hsn the battery went bad, I had to go to
Buffalo to get one end it cost $[O.oot That was a ].ot of money
in those days. Couldntt got one ln Medlna, A Maxwell TourLng c&r.

Mc Do you remember r*hat thet first car at tho Falr was?
R No, I donlt rememben.

Mc It probably dldnrt hevo any top on it, dtd it?
R No lt didnf t. ft hras open, with one seat.
Mc Do you think lt hed a stoering nheol or one of those, what would

you c*11 it, wlth a bar?
R That I couldntt say. I dontt remember. The cnowds lr6re so thlck

around it, you had difflculty to get up near it.
Mc r suppose the'Fair wae guite a blg event every year?
R Oh yesl You betl From our place we hed to drlvo twenty miles wlth

the honse to get thore, but I dontt think we ever migsod. Werd
take along a 1ltt1e bag of oats to feed the horse at noon, and
caruy our otfn Lunch.

Mc About how Long would it take you to get to Albion?
R I donlt nemember. I do remember going home ln the eveni.ng on all

dirt noade. So much trevel woul"d klck up the dust and. you could
see it 1lke fog across the fieLds, on a stilL evoning;

Mc Did world }.ler r have any irnpact on your farntl"y ln any way?
R No. I wag exempted because of farrn ronk. My father was not wel1.

He passed away wlren he was 52. I had the fuLL responsibility of
the farm when I was 16.

Mc Thatts quite a rosponslbtlity fon a kid,t
R I think klds matuned eerlier 1n those deys.
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Do you have any special memory about Pearl Harbor day?

We}1., I can go back sti11 farther to when Presi.dent tdllliam

McKinley was kllled ab the Pa,r American Bulldlng (in buffalo).

Father and f was fixlng a fence along the schoolyard; the school

was in the corner of the farm, A nelghbor with a horse and buggy

drove up and said that Prosident McKinleydas essassi.nated the day

before. lrie had no fnee mal1 dollvery. lr,lo had to go two miles to

got our mall. That would be j"n East skrelby. rn those days, East

Shelbyr Mi1lvil-1er Knowlosvllle and all those 11tt1e pleces had

their own postmark. In the wintertimo neighbors along oun road

used to take turns going dorrn to dast shelby and getting the

mail. They would bring the mail up and leave it at each house

along. Mal1 was brought up from Knonlesville by horse and. wagon.

It would be delivered at the Knowlesvlllo depot.

r thlnk thatts all the questions that r have. rs thero anythlng

you uould Like to add?

We1L, I rnighb mentlon somethi.ng about the farrn cooperatives that

have beon such a big help to agricul.turo. f wae on tho Knowlesvlll-e

GLF store committee for severaL yea:rs. r was also on the GLF

Manketing Comrnittee and ln Canandaigua for soveral yeers. But that

has grown end grown and gnown. f canlt €ven neme the entire ter-
ritory thet they covor lrowe ..r rrve been a memben of Medina

Lodge Masons for 52 yeers. Also a member of the Royal Arch Masons

and Councll. f never went beyond. the Loeal lodges.
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The above interview was trenscrlbed, editod and typed by

Helen M. McAlLister of Medina, Now york.
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